
,ni,i,JoGETHER 
sith' all and siryula., thc Rights, M.mbds, Hercditamenh and Appurtcnanc€s to thc saitl Prcmisei brtoneins, or h anywh. iucid€nt or a!p6-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc said

-.Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And--...........1..

do hereby bind.--, L'

to rvarrant anrl forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said.---

L-/'

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigrrs, and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clainr the same, or any part thcreof

thc said Mortgagor......---..- agree....--.- to insure ouse and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

.-.---Dollars (in a or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.---....) 'an thc same insured from loss or danrage by

any timc fail to do so, then the saidfire, and as the policv of insurance to the said that in the event that the mortgagor...."-.. sha

mortgagee---..,.. the same to be insured in.....--..,....-....---.-.....-..-

for the prcmiurn and of such insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith t.

And if at any timc any part of said debt, or intercst
':':'"'"'" 

n"'7:;.,' and unpaid- .,..-..hereby assign the rents and profits

igns, and agree that any Judge of the
scs ancl collcct said rents antl profits,
ity to accourrt for anything more than

of thc ahove dcscribed p rcmr scs
Statc nray

to said rnortgagee. ..--., of .-.-.llcirs, Executors, Adrninistrators or Ass
Circuit Corrrt of saicl at charnbcrs or otherrvise, appoint

costs of collcction)
a rcceiver rvith authority to take possessioll of said p

I
rent I

applying the net procecds
the rcnts aud profits actua

thereo{ (aftcr paying upon said clebt, intcrcst, costs or expenses; without iabili
lly collccted.

PROViDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,IiSS, and it is the true intent and rncaning of thc parties to these Presents, that if.-...........--.-.-

b. due. accordrnc 1o thc trnc intcnt and rncnnina ot tlr riid note, rhen lhis dccd of harRnin and sate shall c.ase, dder;inc, a be rtrcrty nulldd yoid; oth€rwi* to rcmair in ful forcc atrd virtuc.

Premises until default of' payrnent shall be

'7-k,.r.r. ,., n0
/

I,"r,l (J',e thousancl

made.

wrTNESS....-... . -...-. ancl scal.-.--.--, this.."

in the year of our hundrcd and -...... ....-..---arrd in the one hundred and

-.year of the Sovereignty and Ind of the United States of America.

Sign Delivcred the Presence of
(

/ .// " """"'.' . (L' s.)
(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Counry. )

Personaliy appeared before me,-.-,-

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

.1r,,r.....=.. fu a
at

and made oath that ---...,.he sarv the within named..._.....-_.-- =1 
(tl

sign, seal, and as...-....-..-........- -.-.......-..-..act and del the rvithin written Deed; and that ....-7he, rvith....-....-........

2:fl r', */u4---..................witnessed the execution thereor.

SWORN to before this

day of.-...-.-, D. 1s2 .,)-....
e c *^T'otary Pu for Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...-.-....._.-_...--.--.,

wife of the within namcd----... .did this day appear before mc

ald uDon h.ins D'ivtt'lv and scDaratclv qanined hv he, did declarc th.t she does fr€ely, voluntarily .nd wirhout any compdsion, ilread or fear of any !€rson or
p.rsons whoms@ver renoune, r€!..se and lorevcr retinqrish unto the withir namcd. ....____.

thc lrehbes withit @ntion€d and r.lcascd.

GIVEN under my han<l and scal, this.....--..

Notary Public for South Carolina.
(L. S.)

Recorded..-- /C^,/2, D2r::

u/


